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- December 18, 2003

Dear Santa,
I cannot wait for

Christmas to get here again.
I bet you are busy making
toys. I would like for youto
bring me some of these
things: a play Station 2, a
radio,ice skates, an Easy
Bake Oven and a chalk
board because Ilike to play
school.
Love, Beana Gallaini

Letters to Santa from Mrs.
Jones’ third grade class at
East School:

Dear Santa,
How are vourreindeer.

For Christmas could [ have
a guitar and a Jewelry kit.
Also I wish that everyone
could have a great
Christmasthis year.
Ashlee Harris

Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are fine. I hope your elves
are too. I hope we have
snow for Christmas. [ want
an x-box, a play station 2,
and some games for
Christmas. I hope Jesus has
a great birthday and bless
my Aunt Verna whois in the
hospital.
Love, Michael Douglas

Dear Santa,
How is it doing up at the

North Pole? I wish you a
Merry Christmas. I hope
Rudolph is over his bright
nose. My only wish is for
you to give everyone a
happy Christmas.
Camille Watson

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph the red-

nosed reindeer? How are the
elves? Is the North Pole

"colder than usual? Well this
year I would like a reallive
baby elephant and a train
with a track that runs
around my house. My final
wish is for Jesus to have a
Merry birthday.
Christopher Swofford

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How
are all the reindeer and the

elves? I'hope you have a
very nice time deliveringthe
presents I would like you to
give everyone whois poor
to have their lives to be bet-
ter.
Taylor Eden Stephens

Dear Santa,

How are things in the
North Pole with you and
Mrs. Claus and the reindeer
or course? [ was wondering

_ for Christmas if you would
bring peace on earth because
lots of wars are going on. I
wish all a happy Christmas

so that all will have a good
time. Thank you, Santa.
Amber Sheridan

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. How are you

and Mrs. Claus doing? What
is her first name? Oh year,
how are Blitzen and the
other reindeer doing? [ was
wondering if you would
please kindly get these
things for Christmas for me:
a new game for my playsta-
tion 2, the health for others
that need it, and to give
Jesus a wonderful birthday.
Sincerely, Phillip Quinn

Dear Santa,
Is it cold up there? Is

Rudolph o.k. up there? I
want a new game boy
games because all of my oth-
ers are gone. I also want a
remote control car because [
don’t have one. One more
thing I want is a chapter
book to read because I don’t
have one.
Hannah Martin

Dear Santa,

I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are doing ok. Oh, and I do
believe in you so much. You
are so cute. Do you know
why? I do, you have nice
rosy cheeks. What I want for
Christmasis a baby doll
because they are so cute. Oh
and I want a Video Now.
Destiney Wyatt

Dear Santa, 8
I hope you will have a

great Christmas. Is Rudolph
ok? I hope he is. Are you
hungry? I know you're
going to get a lot of cookies.
I want Splinter Cell 2
because I like games and [
want Jesus to have a happy
birthday and a special day
for everybody.
Mitchell Hardee

Dear Santa,
Is it cold in the North

Pole? Are the reindeer ready
to fly? I would like these
three things: A Green
Machine because my other
bike broke, A Spy tracker
system, and for all the peo-
ple irt the world to have a
great Christmas.
Sean Downey

ie
Dear:Safla,ire
Good evening, Mr. Ch

How are your reindeer
doing? How are you and
your wife doing? The three
things I want for Christmas
are a remote control airplane
that uses gas because I think
my dead left it outside and
the dog chewed it up. The
other thing is a go cart
because we cannotfit in it
but we let mylittle brother
have it and it is the right
size for him. Here is the last
thing I want. I want a snow-
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mobile. I hope you have a
merry Christmas.
William Bridges

Dear Santa,

[ wonder how Mrs. Claus
is? [ hope you and your
elves and reindeer are warm
up there at the North Pole.I
want a playstation for
Christmas because I don’t
play a lot and I barely have
friends at my neighborhood.
I wish that the poor people
won't be cold at night. I
wish the poor people would
have jobs so they won't be
hungry.
Love, Nancy Olmos

The following letters to
Santa were received from
students in Mr. Ramsey’s
fourth grade at East School:

Dear Santa Claus,

This year for ChristmasI
wantis only five things.
Theyare a video now,for
real friend, Cheetah Girls
CD, strawberry shortcake
drawing set, and Ginger
snap doll. Why do I wantall
of these things? Because a
video now you can watch a
video anywhere you want.
A for real friend is I don’t
have a pet and the toy is just
like a real pet. A Cheetah
Girl CD is so I can listen to
it. The drawing set is so I
can draw color, and the
Ginger Snap doll so I can
put her in my collection. But
[ probably won't get any of
these toys because there's so
much money. So Santa can
you bring them to me?
Merry Christmas.
Brittany Robert

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for

Christmas: A BB 62 New
Jersey because I want a
model of the kamikaze
bombing Pearl Harbor and a
book on World War Il so I
can read what happens in
World War II. My brothers
would like a X box.
Sincerely, Adam Bridges

Dear Santa,

This year I want a Harley
Davidson for my paw-paw
and a Dyrango for my dad
to pull his boat. Plus I want
a cactus plant for my mom
and a gamefor mysister.
For me I would like a life-
time pass to Carowinds and
a game named Streets of LA.
Thank you,

Christopher Paysour

Dear Santa,

What I would like for
Christmas is warm winter
clothes so I can play in the
soft glittering snow and I
would like a few toys. Merry
Christmas and have a happy
new year.
Gary Odums
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Dear Santa,
This Christmas I hope you

and your wife are doing fine
and your reindeer. What I
want for Christmas is a
Bratz Doll My Sene, a puppy
and something for my mom
and dad. What I want to
give my mom (is a) dia-
mond ring for my mom.
And a diamond watch for
my dad. And for me I want
a necklace and a ring. Merry
Christmas.
Tyesha Durham

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I wantit to

snow. I hope you and
Rudolph and Mrs. Clause

. are getting along. WhatI
want for Christmas is a
motor scooter, a leash for my
dog Shep and a cage for my
cat Oscar, and a baby chee-
tah, a free admission to
Kates Skating Rink, a tape
called Dr. Doolittle and a
tape called Little Nikky.
Sincerely, Sydney Hush

Dear Santa,
This year I want a motor

scooter, a X-Box and some
clothes and some shoes. But
there’s one more thing I
want and thatis a dirt bike.
Keep warm.
Timothy Davis

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas

is a game called smack
down here comesthe pain, a
bey glade, azoid, and a
game called soul calibre two.
Santa how are the reindeer?
Are they all good for
Christmas and is Rudolph’s
nose good for the night of
Christmas? Happy holiday,
Justin Grigg

DearSanta Claus,
This year for Christmas I

would like a puppie. Game
Boy Advance SP, Lego
Basketball Game, and Lego
Hockey Game. The movies I
want are Freey Friday,
Uptown Girls, that’s all. The
reason why I want more boy
stuff and notgirls stuff is
because I'm a tomboy. I had
a Game Box Advance until it

got stolen so that’s why I
want a Game Boy Advance
SP for Christmas. Please
bring something for my
Aunt Angie. And something
for my baby cousin Samual.
He is just two months old.
Tell Rudolph I said “Hi.”
Happy holidays,
Deanna Carroll

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been really good this

year and these are some
things [ would like: a pixter
color and gamesfor it, a
phone to talk about what I
got for Christmas, a real
meal oven to make cookies
for you next year, holes
movie and soundtrack to
make me so sleepy I can go
to sleep and you can come
and give me gifts galore, a
radio to play the soundtrack
on, bratz dolls, My scene
dolls, twister, bop it extreme
2, ello so I can be creating
and Dolly Pockets. Happy
new year,
Rebekah Anthony

Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. Claus

are not bored making all
those treats and presentsfor
us. But I can’t wait for
Christmas! What I want for
Christmasis clickets to make
my own stuff and give for a
present to somebody. I want
a gameboy SP with mario
game to keep me busy
around the house. Then I
want a new bike so I went
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have to share with my sister.
And clothes and shoes for
school. Season’s greetings,
Regan Summey

Dear Santa,

This year for Christmas I
would like a pair of new
shoes, clothes, a new bike, a
new coat, some paper and
pencils, a Barbie doll collec-
tion, a game boy. The kind
of shoes I want are some air
force ones, a new watch. I
would like a stack of books
to read over the Christmas
season. The reason I wantall
of this stuff is because I
always get it over the year
for Christmas. I hope I
always get this stuff for
Christmas because I like get-
ting this stuff. I hope you
and Mrs. Claus have a
happy Christmas. Are you
and Mrs. Claus doing okay?
Sincerely, Jalessa Howard

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want an

X-box Game called “Star
Wars ofthe old Republic.” I
am working hard to get an
X-box and a cenfler. And just
so. The only reasonis
Because my friend Sam has
it and its” very cool and fun.
Yours truly, Jake Carden

Dear St. Nick,
This Christmas I would

like a four wheeler because
it will go fast and the win
will blow in my hair. Also I
would like a yellow
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Our Thanks and Best
Wishes go out to everyone

2 during the Holiday Season.

106 E. Mountain St., Kings Mountain, NC
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Kings Mountain Hospital offers a variety of
outpatient surgical procedures.

You can expect care from a highly-trained staff

committed to providing you the best possible
personalized care, close to home.

@
Kings Mountain Hospital

Carolinas HealthCare System

706 W. King St e P.O. Box 339
Kings Mountain, NC 28086

704-739-3601
www.carolinashealthcare.org   
 

  


